RAYKAMI
CONECTE A SUA PELE A UMA NATUREZA DIFERENTE!

COSMÉTICO

RAYKAMI

Raykami é obtido de planta japonesa chamada Artemisia capillaris. Esta
planta é endêmica no norte do Japão, mais especificamente, na região de
Shirakami, onde está localizada uma das últimas florestas primordiais do
planeta. A riqueza das florestas primitivas é que elas permaneceram intocadas
pela atividade humana de qualquer tipo.
Esta planta tradicional japonesa é sempre cultivada de acordo com o
método ancestral da região de Shirakami, que também está diretamente
alinhada com as restrições atuais associadas à agricultura orgânica.
ENVELHECIMENTO DA PELE – CARBONILAÇÃO DE PROTEÍNAS E
SUAS CONSEQUÊNCIAS.
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benefícios

antienvelhecimento. Por ser rico em polifenóis, é capaz de inibir cascatas de
oxidação-redução induzidas por radiação.
Inibe também a inflamação induzida na derme e epiderme, bem como
danos celulares causados pelos radicais livres. Protege a derme e a epiderme
dos processos de carbonilação de proteínas causados pela exposição à luz
UV e / ou HEV, o que impede a rigidificação das fibras de colágeno e a
carbonilação da queratina.
Além de sua ação protetora contra a carbonilação de proteínas, Raykami
reativa a síntese de colágeno tipo I na derme para melhorar a maleabilidade da
camada de suporte da pele, preservando sua juventude.
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Raykami

fotoenvelhecimento

camadas
trata
que

o
é

invisível a olho nu.
Observar a pele sob luz
UV ajuda a revelar todas as
imperfeições

profundas

características de um mecanismo
de fotoenvelhecimento que já
começou.

Os voluntários verificaram os benefícios para radiança e juventude da
pele a partir dos 28 dias de tratamento e após 56 dias.

RAYKAMI
BENEFÍCIOS PARA RADIANÇA
Redução significativa no aspecto opaco da pele;
Melhor luminosidade da pele;
Aumento significativo na radiância da pele;
Aumento significativo na uniformidade da pele.
BENEFÍCIOS PARA A JUVENTUDE DA PELE
Melhoria nos sinais profundos de envelhecimento da pele;
Redução significativa no número de pontos profundos de pigmento;
Melhora significativa da flexibilidade da pele versus placebo.

Autoavaliação pelos voluntários após 28 dias:
74% acharam a pele mais radiante versus 55% do placebo
81% * acharam a sua pele menos opaca, contra 65% do placebo

Ideal para equilibrar e revitalizar a luminosidade da pele e proporcionar
proteção contra a incidência da luz UV e HEV (alta intensidade).

RAYKAMI
Pode ser incorporado em sérum, creme ou loção.
A concentração usual é de 1%

Sérum revitalizante
Raykami 1%
Skinperf 2%
Sérum 30 g
Aplicar em toda a face
Sérum protetor
Raykami 1%
EPS White 1%
Sérum 30g
Aplicar em toda a face
Proteção cutânea
Raykami 1%
Ext. portulaca 0,5%
Gel base 30 g
Aplicar em toda a face

INCI NAME: Propanediol (and) Aqua (and) Artemisia capillaris extract
Caracteristica: Liquído (hidrossolúvel)
pH de estabilidade dos ativo na formulação: 6,5 a 8,65
Formular abaixo de 50ºC
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INTRODUCTION
Skin protects the body from external aggression, whether chemical (solvents,
allergens, etc.), biological (infectious
agents) or physical (mechanical, heat, radiation). Solar radiation is made up of electromagnetic waves of varying wavelength
ranging from gamma rays (the shortest)
to radio waves (the longest). Only a small
amount of solar radiation reaches the
Earth’s surface, but the skin is exposed
to enough of it to cause premature aging and, therefore, a loss of function [1].
UV rays are the highest-energy rays to
which we are exposed. They can be divided into three subcategories depending on
the wavelength: UVA (400 - 315 nm), UVB
(315 - 280 nm) and UVC (280 - 100 nm).
Researchers studying the phototoxicity of
solar radiation have shown that the UV
effects range from a simple sun rash to
more serious pathologies such as skin cancer [1 - 2].
Unlike UV rays, visible light was long considered relatively safe. With advances in
studies of human diseases mainly caused
by aging, its phototoxicity has been taken
more seriously. Blue light has some interesting characteristics because it emits the
most energy in the visible spectrum and
deeply penetrates the skin. It can reach
the dermis, while most UV rays do not get
past the epidermis. Computer, phone and
tablet screens emit blue light. It has been
shown that these artificial light sources are

enough to disrupt the circadian rhythm
and therefore, indirectly, skin biology.
That is one reason why electronic device
manufacturers offer a “night” display
mode more compatible with our biological clock [3].
More recently, several independent studies have demonstrated the phototoxicity
of blue light on skin cell populations. Unlike UV rays, it does not have enough energy to directly damage nucleic acids, which
can cause modifications in the structure of
the DNA double helix by forming pyrimi-

Abstract
Skin is exposed to the natural source
of visible light, the sun, but due to our
way of life we are increasingly exposed
to the blue light emitted by the lightemitting diodes found in the lighting of
most of our digital screens (TV, computers, laptops, smartphones, and tablets).
The side effect of blue light on the eyes
was previously described but only little
information is available about the effects on skin. We evaluated the effects
of blue light on human skin cells using
in vitro and ex vivo models and tested
the protective effects of an Artemisia
capillaris extract. Human dermal fibroblasts were exposed to blue light or a
control light and then the cellular viability, oxidation, ATP and carbonylation
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dine dimers. Nevertheless, it causes indirect damage through chromophores that
absorb the rays, entering an “excited”
state and generating reactive oxygen species and free radicals in return [4 - 10]. Because blue light wavelengths range from
400 nm to 500 nm, the chromophores
involved are different from those excited
by other wavelengths, such as UV rays.
Recent research suggests that the damage
caused by blue light probably results from
“flavin”- or “porphyrin”-type photosensitizers [8]. Interestingly, cytochrome C has
a high absorption rate for wavelengths

were measured. Human skin explants
were exposed to blue light or control
light to quantify damaged keratinocytes, COX-2 positive cells and protein
carbonylation. Blue light significantly
decreased cellular viability, stimulated
cellular oxidation, inhibited the synthesis of ATP and decreased contraction
of the collagen lattice. Moreover, it
significantly increased altered epidermal cells in human skin, COX-2 positive cells, and carbonylation. Artemisia
capillaris extract provided significant
protection from all the effects on
fibroblasts induced by blue light
and significantly decreased altered
cells, COX-2 cells and carbonylated
proteins in skin explants. It has a
protective effect against blue lightinduced aging.
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ranging from 250 nm to 450nm, thereby
linking photostimulation and, to a lesser
degree, phototoxicity to mitochondrial
respiration [11 - 12].
Having young and healthy-looking skin
brings significant social advantages. Until
UV screens were developed, the only viable strategy to protect skin was to avoid
exposure to solar radiation. Because the
harmfulness of visible light has long been
underestimated, previously developed
sunscreens and cosmetics only offer partial photoprotection [8]. Therefore, the
purpose of this study was to confirm the
phototoxicity of blue light by evaluating
its harmful effects at different levels (tissue, cell and protein) in two different skin
models and to test the protective effects
of Artemis capillaris extract as a potential
new photoprotective ingredient for skincare products.

EXPERIMENTAL
Main active ingredient
Artemisia capillaris extract is a hydroglycolic extract obtained by extraction into
water/propane-1,3-diol (50 % / 50 %). It
was used in a concentration of 0.1 %
for systemic application and 1 % or 2 %
for topical application. The polyphenol
composition of three batches was analyzed. The mean concentrations are given
in Table I (does not refer to the product
specification sheet).

Table I Polyphenol Composition of Artemisia capillaris Extract

es it was replaced by a test medium made
exclusively of HBSS.
Lights and exposure
The fibroblasts and explants were exposed
to an OSRAM L 18 W / 67 Colored T8 lamp
having a wavelength ranging exclusively
from 400 to 500 nm, with emission peaking at 450 nm. The tested control light was
a Lumilux Chip control T8 lamp emitting
no wavelengths under 500 nm. Exposures
used in the different experiments ranged
from 11 to 18 J / cm2. Fibroblasts were exposed to 14.40 J / cm2 for 5 hours for the viability study, 11.5 J / cm2 for 4 hours for ATP
measurement, and 17.3 J / cm2 for 6 hours
for ROS measurement and collagen lattice contraction. For cell / tissue alteration,
the skin was exposed for 2 hours per day
on 3 consecutive days for a total expo-

sure of 17.3 J / cm2. Protein carbonylation
was measured after an acute exposure of
14.4 J / cm2 for 50 minutes; for this test, skin
was exposed to Light Emitting Diode (LED)
lamps with a unique peak at 460 nm incorporated in a radiation chamber developed
by Oxiproteomics (Paris, France).
Cell viability measurement
The CellTiter-Glo Kit (Promega, Lyon,
France) and a BMG Fluostar microplate
reader (BMG Labtech, Paris, France) were
used following the instructions of the
manufacturer(s) to measure cell viability. Experiments were performed on fibroblasts.
ATP measurement
The ToxGlo Mitochondrial Kit (Promega,
Lyon, France) and a BMG microplate reader Fluostar (BMG Labtech, Paris, France)

Samples
The human skin explants and fibroblasts
were drawn from healthy human donors
during plastic surgery after informing
them and obtaining their consent.
For the cell alteration study, 20 skin explants came from a 25-year-old Caucasian
woman (phototype I - II or II - III). For the
protein carbonylation study, 36 skin explants came from a 33-year-old Caucasian
woman (phototype III).
Culture medium
The samples (explants or cells) were grown
in a culture medium comprising DMEM,
supplemented by 10 % of fetal calf serum,
and 100 U / ml of penicillin / streptomycin.
During exposure to the various light sourc-
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Figure 1 Effect of ACE 0.1 % on fibroblast cell viability after a five-hour exposure to blue light.
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ROS measurement
The CM-H2DCFDA indicator (Thermo
Fisher, Strasbourg, France) and a BMG
Fluostar microplate reader (BMG Labtech,
Paris, France) were used following the instructions of the manufacturer(s) to measure ROS production. Experiments were
performed on fibroblasts.

Collagen lattice contraction
The lattices were made from a fibroblast
culture and a collagen solution. After polymerization, lattice contraction was measured by photography at various times and
expressed in % of free area within the well.
Cell / tissue alteration
The alteration of human skin explants after blue light exposure was assessed by
histology after hematoxylin/eosin staining.
The number of pyknotic cells was counted

on each histological section of a 0.002 cm2
area. This number was used to measure
the phototoxicity of blue light. COX-2
immunohistology staining was done to
quantify tissue inflammation.
Protein carbonylation
Protein carbonylation of human skin explants was measured by a Western blot
test or by fluorescence microscopy (antiDNP antibody) immediately after exposure
(T0) or after 6 hours (T1). Total proteins
were visualized using the SyproRuby reagent in microscopy or quantified by a
Bradford assay.
Statistical analyses
The raw data underwent appropriate Student t tests. As part of the protein carbonylation study the data were subjected
to a Bonferroni multiple comparison test.
The findings were considered significant
for a significance threshold of 5 % (*,
p < 0.05). If the value of p wa lower at
0.01 and 0.001, the rating was **p < 0.01
and ***p < 0.001, respectively.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 2 Effect of ACE 0.1 % on fibroblast cellular oxidation after a six-hour exposure to blue light.

Figure 3 Effect of ACE 0.1 % on fibroblast ATP production after a four-hour exposure to blue light.
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Acute stress in primary cell cultures
To initially assess and document the blue
light toxicity in skin, we first wanted to
work with a simple but reliable model,
i.e. primary fibroblast culture. After a
5-hour exposure, fibroblast viability was
reduced by 10 % when cells were exposed
to blue light compared with control light
(p < 0.01, Figure 1). Similar experimental
conditions led to increased ROS production (+25 %, p < 0.001, Figure 2) and
reduced ATP synthesis (-85 %, p < 0.001,
Figure 3). A collagen lattice contraction
assay was used as a convenient way to
assess fibroblast fitness since lattice contraction depends on de novo collagen
fiber synthesis and fibroblast contractility. Considering the results obtained for
cell viability, ROS production and ATP
synthesis, it is thus unsurprising that
there was a reduction in reduced lattice
contraction when cells were exposed to
blue light (-29 %, p < 0.05, Figures 4A, B)
compared with the controls. Treatment
with Artemisia capillaris extract at 0.1 %
provided significant protection against all
the reported blue light-induced effects
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were used following the instructions of
the manufacturer(s) to measure ATP. Experiments were performed on fibroblasts.

by limiting the fall in cell viability (+11 %,
p < 0.01, 100 % protection, Figure 1), decreasing oxidation (-17 %, p < 0.01, 66 %

protection, Figure 2), limiting the fall in
ATP (+141 %, p < 0.001, 25 % protection,
Figure 3) and by limiting the decrease in

A

B

Figure 4 Effect of ACE 0.1% on collagen lattice contraction.

contraction (+5 %, p = 0.052, 23 % protection, Figure 4A, B).
Chronic exposure in human skin tissues
We then wanted to demonstrate similar deleterious effects in a more relevant
model. To do so, human skin explants were
exposed for two hours a day for 3 days
to blue light in order to mimic a chronic
stress. To assess apoptosis, we monitored
the number of pyknotic cells in the tissue. These cells represent an irreversible
condensation of chromatin, making the
nucleus nonfunctional. The number of
apoptotic epidermal cells increased substantially after blue light exposure compared with the controls (+78 %, p < 0.001,
Figure 5). The observed increase in apoptotic cells also correlated with increased
COX-2 staining, demonstrating, by the
way, increased tissue inflammation in the
epidermis (+143 %, p < 0.01, Figure 6A)
and dermis (+ 156 %, p < 0.01, Figure 6B).
Therefore, Artemisia capillaris extract also
succeeded in protecting human skin explants from deleterious blue light effects
by decreasing the number of altered cells
by 32% when used at 1% (p < 0.01, 73 %
protection, Figure 5) and by 35 % when
used at 2 % (p < 0.05, 80 % protection,
Figure 5). Our extract also reduced the
number of epidermal COX-2+ cells by
13 % (N.S., 23 % protection, Figure 6A)
and 30 % (p < 0.05, 50 % protection,
Figure 6A) when used at 1 % and 2 %,
respectively.
In a similar manner, dermal COX-2+ cells
were also reduced by 19 % (p < 0.05,
31 % protection, Figure 6B) and 46 %
(p < 0.05, 76 % protection, Figure 6B) in
the presence of 1 % or 2 % Artemisia capillaris extract , respectively.

Figure 5 Effect of ACE 1% on cellular alteration.
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Induction of protein carbonylation
in human skin explants
A convenient method to visualize oxidative stress is to monitor protein carbonylation (resulting from the modification
of protein side chains in a few amino
acids). To exclude the possibility of an
increased protein carbonylation level due
to an increased protein content without
any relative change, carbonylation measurements were normalized to the total
amount of protein to generate a carbonyl
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The present study confirms recent reports
demonstrating blue light phototoxicity
in human skin. In our experiments, all
samples exposed to blue light displayed
reduced fitness. Fibroblasts showed decreased cell vitality, reduced ATP synthesis
and increased ROS production after blue
light exposure compared with the controls. Human skin explants were also negatively altered, with an increased number
of pyknotic cells and COX-2 staining per
fixed surface of observation.

B
A

Our Artemisia capillaris extract succeeded
in reducing at least partially all the deleterious blue light-induced effects. Because it
also provides protection against UV exposure (data not shown), our extract therefore covers a larger bandwidth of the solar
spectrum reaching human skin than classical UV filters. Artemisia capillaris extract
can also protect against blue light emitted
by computer, phone and tablet screens
and is thus well suited as a photoprotective ingredient for skincare products for a
modern lifestyle.
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Figure 6 A: Quantitative analysis of COX-2 expression in the epidermis.
B: Quantitative analysis of COX-2 expression in the dermis.
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